VEGETARIAN MENU

Absolute Thai Jim Thompson Style

APPETIZERS SET
SPICINESS CHART
Slightly hot

Medium hot

Thompson Classic

The spiciness of most dishes can be adjusted to your preference,
please ask your server upon ordering.

THOMPSON SET
(An assortment of appetizers with Thai salad)
2 persons

3 persons

4 persons

2 persons set
Tau-Huthod
Deep-fried tofu served with sweet chili and peanut dip
Poh Pia Pak
Spring rolls filled with vegetable and glass noodles,
deep-fried and served with sweet chili dip
Ti-Iod Man Khao-Phod
Corn cakes, deep-fried and served with sweet chili dip
Yam Ma-Moung
Chopped green mango salad with cashew nuts,
shallots and chili-lime dressing

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

APPETIZERS SET
SAWASDEE SET
(An assortment of appetizers with Thai salad)
2 persons

3 persons

4 persons

2 persons set
Ping Yang
Thai-styled marinated textured soy-mushroom protein, skewered
and grilled served with roasted garlic, shallots and tamarind sauce
Sam Pak Thod Nga
Deep-fried shitake mushrooms, carrots and baby corn in tempura batter
and sesame seed served with sweet chili dip
Yam Somo
Fresh pomelo salad with fried garlic and shallots,
roasted coconut, roasted peanuts and sweet-sour chili dressing

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

APPETIZERS SET
SUK JAI SET
(An assortment of appetizers with Thai salad)
2 persons

3 persons

4 persons

2 persons set
Hortoey
Marinated textured soy protein wrapped in pandan leaves,
deep-fried and served with special Thompson dip
Poh Pia Sod
Fresh rice paper spring roll with tofu, sweet basil,
mint leaves, carrots and mushroom served with spicy chili-coriander dip
Tau-Hu Lord
Marinated tofu with curry powder wrapped
with rice paper, deep-fried and served with sweet chili dip
Som Tdam
Green papaya salad with tomatoes, long beans, roasted peanuts,
chili and tamarind-palm sugar dressing

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

STARTERS
Tau-Hu Thoi
Deep-fried tofu served with sweet chili and peanut dip
Pakthod
Deep-fried mixed vegetables in tempura baner served with sweet chili dip
Poh Pia Pak
Spring rolls filled with vegetable and glass noodles, deep-fried and served with sweet chili dip
Poh Pia Sod
Fresh rice paper spring roll with tofu, sweet basil, mint leaves,
carrots, mushroom and served with spicy chili--coriander dip
Thod Man Khao-Phod
Corn cakes, deep-fried and served. with sweet chili dip
Mieng Kam
Wild. betel leaves with savoury toppings of shallots, toasted coconuts, lime,
chilies and peanuts with vegetarian mieng kam sauce
Hed Hom Thod
Deep-fried shitake mushrooms served with spicy lime sauce
Ping Yang
Thai-styled marinated textured soy-mushroo:m protein, skewered and grilled
served with roasted garlic, shallots and tamarind sauce
Khao Tang
A dip of potato, roasted peanut served with deep-fried rice crackers

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

STARTERS
Tau-Hu Lord
Marinated tofu with curry powder wrapped with rice paper,
deep-fried and served with sweet chili dip
Satay Ruem
Thai-styled marinated textured soy-mushroom protein satay
served with toasted bread, ‘Thai peanut sauce and sweet vinegar-cucumber sauce
Hor Toey
Marinated textured soy protein wrapped in pandan leaves, deep-fried
and served with special Thompson dip

SOUPS
Tom Yam Pak
Hot and sour soup with mixed vegetables, galangal, lemongrass, shallots and chilies
Tom Yam Hed
Hot and sour soup with naushroom, galangal, shallots, len1ongrass and chilies
Tom Kha Pak
Coconut-galangal soup with mixed vegetables, shallots, lemongrass and chilies
Tom Kha Hed
Coconut-galangal soup with mushroom, shallots, lemongrass and chilies

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

SALADS
SOM TDAM
Green papaya salad with tomatoes, long beans, roasted peanuts,
chili and tamarind-palm sugar dressing
LARB TAU-HU
Minced tofu salad mixed with ground toasted rice,
mint leaves and chili-lime dressing
LARB HED
Mushroom salad mixed with ground toasted rice,
mint leaves and chili-lime dressing
YAM SOMO
Fresh pomelo salad with fried garlic and shallots, roasted coconut,
roasted peanuts and sweet-sour chili dressing
YAM WOON SEN
Glass noodle salad with assorted vegetables,
roasted peanuts and chili-lime dressing
YAM MA-MOUNG
Chopped green mango salad with cashew nuts, shallots
and chili-lime dressing
YAM LAI YANG
Textured soy-mushroom protein salad with tomatoes, onions,
Chinese celery, spring onions and chili-lime dressing

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

CURRIES
GAENG KHEW-WAN TAU-HU PAK
Green curry with Thai eggplants, sweet basil leaves, vegetables and tofu
GAENG KHEW-WAN BROCCOLI TAU-HU
Green curry with broccoli, sweet basil leaves and Tofu
GAENG PHED TAU-HU PAK
Red curry with Thai eggplants, sweet basil leaves,
vegetables and tofu
GAENG PANANG TAU-HU
Creamy panang curry with crushed peanuts,
coconut cream and tofu
GAENG MUSSAMAN
Mussaman curry with potatoes, onions and peanuts
GAENG GARI TAU-HU
Yellow curry with onions, potatoes and tofu
GAENG CHAPOO
Red curry with textured soy-mushroom protein and betel leaves
GAENG KHEW-WAN THOMPSON
Green curry with textured soy protein, Thai eggplants
and sweet basil leaves
GAENG PHED THOMPSON
Red curry with textured soy-mushroom protein, grapes, pineapples,
tomatoes and Thai eggplants

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

RICE & NOODLES
KHAO PHAD NAM LIEB
Fried rice with black olives, cashew nuts, shallots and chilies
KHAO PHAD GRA-TIEM
Fried rice with garlic
KHAO PHAD PAK
Classic Thai fried rice with mixed vegetables
KHAO PHAD SAPPALOT
Pineapple fried rice with onion, black raisins served in a pineapple
KHAO PHAD GAENG KHEW-WAN TAU-HU
Fried rice with tofu, green curry paste small eggplants
Thai eggplants and sweet basil leaves
KHAO PHAD SA MOON PRAI
Fried rice with lemongrass, kaffir lime leaves, shallots, ginger, bird’s eye chilies and tofu
KHAO HOM MALI/ KHAO KLONG
Steamed jasmine rice / Steamed brown rice
PHAD THAI
Traditional Thai-style fried noodles with tofu and mixed vegetables
GUAYTIEW PHAD SEE-IEW
Flat rice noodles, tofu, kailan and soy sauce
GUAY TIEW PHAD KEE MAO
Flat rice noodles, tofu, assorted vegetables, red chilies, holy basil and green peppercorn

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

RICE & NOODLES

GUAYTIEW LAD NAH
Flat rice noodles with vegetables in vegetarian gravy
MEE SUA SONG KRUENG
Stir-fried rice vermicelli noodles with textured soy protein, carrots, cabbages, mushrooms,
spring onions, Chinese celery and black pepper

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

MAIN DISHES
TAU-HU PHAD PRIEW WAN
Stir-fried sweet and sour tofu with pineapples, spring onions,
three color peppers, tomatoes, onions and cucumbers
TAU-HU SAM ROJ
Deep-fried tofu, stir-fried with sweet, sour and spicy sauce, pineapples
served with shredded green mango
PHAD GRAPROW TAU-HU HED
Deep-fried tofu, stir-fried with mushroom, garlic, bird’s eye chilies and holy basil
TAU-HU PHAD MED MA--MOUNG
Deep-fried tofu, stir-fried with cashew nuts, spring onions, three color peppers,
onions and dried red chilies
TAU-HU PHAD PRIK THAI DUM
Deep-fried tofu, stir-fried with three color pepers,
onions and mushroom in black pepper sauce
TAU-HU PHAD CHA
Deep-fried tofu, stir-fried with lesser ginger, green peppercorn, sweet basil and chilies
W00NSEN O0B
Baked glass noodles with textured soy protein, ginger,
spring onions, mushrooms and Chinese celery
TAU-HU RAD PRIK
Deep-fried tofu, topped with sweet chili sauce
PHAD PRIK KING
Stir-fried long beans with textured soy protein, kaffir lime leaves and chili paste
TAU-HU NUENG SEE IEW
Steam soft tofu with shredded ginger, mushrooms, spring onions and soy sauce

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

VEGETABLES
PHAD GRAPROW PAK
Stir-fried mixed vegetables, mushroom, garlic,
bird’s eye chilies and holy basil
PHAD KA-NA
Stir-fried kailan, bird’s eye chilies and garlic
PHAD PAK BOONG FAI DAENG
“Morning glory in flames” with garlic, bird’s eye chilies in yellow bean sauce
PHAD BROCCOLI
Wok-fried broccoli with vegetarian sauce
PHAD PAK RUEM MITR
Wok-fried mixed vegetables with fragrant mushrooms
PHAD PAK TAU-HU HORAPA
Stir-fried mixed vegetables and tofu with garlic, chilies and sweet basil
NORMAI FARANG PHAD PRIK THAI OUM
Stir-fried asparagus with black pepper
PHAD MAKEUA YAO
Stir-fried long green eggplants with garlic, bird’s eye chilies,
yellow bean sauce and sweet basil

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

DESSERTS
*KHAO NIOW MA-MOUNG
Fragrant yellow mango with sticky rice kissed
with sweet, rich coconut milk
*KHAO NIOW DURIAN
Mountain cat durian served with sweetened
sticky rice in coconut milk
SOM-CHUN
Fresh orange sections topped with lychees, shredded mango, sliced ginger,
toasted coconut and roasted peanuts served in ginger syrup
BUAY LOY
Hand-rolled taro, pumpkin, pandan leave, butterfly
pea flower dumplings in sweetened coconut milk
TAB TIM GROB
Crunchy water chestnuts heavily coated with tapioca flour
and served in coconut milk with shaved ice
POLAMAI SOD
A colorful assortment of carved Thai tropical fruits
MAN CHUEM
Steamed tapioca topped with coconut milk
*Seasonal fruit, please ask your server
*Seasonal fruit, please ask your server

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

